
*Prioritizing Racial Equity

An equitable RGGI program must include

intentional annual program review to verify

impact and ensure historically underserved

households are served. This review should

include:

Mandatory reporting of quantitative data
(energy savings, household demographics,

geographic distribution) and qualitative data
(random sample client narratives, perceived

success measures from clients’ perspective)

Ongoing engagement with stakeholders,

including implementers and community

members

Establish clear goals, including a specific goal
of 50%+ benefiting households of color
Market analysis

Black and Latino households have higher
energy burdens than white households (see

ACEEE/EEFA Energy Burden Study)

Enable flexible use of funding to make health and safety

improvements and needed repairs. This will help reduce

deferrals in existing weatherization and energy efficiency

programs. Many low-income households are unable to

receive program services because the home does not meet

the minimum standard to qualify. For example, the house

may need roof repairs or electric service upgrades in order

to qualify for energy efficiency upgrades through existing

weatherization programs. These homes are then deferred

until additional funding becomes available, leaving families

with inefficient homes and high energy bills, often for years.

AdDress Health and Safety Needs

Communities of color have disproportionately been

impacted by environmental pollution and other climate

related factors. RGGI funding provides a remarkable

opportunity to prioritize Black and brown households as 

a mechanism to address these disparities. Program

implementation must be structured accordingly. *(see
green box above)

Coordinate Resources with Existing Available EE Programs
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Shared Priorities of the Energy Efficiency
Community Around RGGI Spending

We urge Virginia to dedicate funding to:

Across All Programs We Urge Agencies to:

Prioritize Racial Equity AND underserved Sectors

Due to recent legislation, including the Virginia Clean

Economy Act, Virginia utilities will be ramping up their

programs for low-income households. RGGI funding 

should fill gaps in those programs, for example, by

supporting expanded energy efficiency services,

implementing health and safety improvements, and/or

targeting previously underserved housing types. 

We recognize that the first year of implementation needs to

build on existing program pathways to facilitate rapid

deployment. However, we strongly believe the program

design must be flexible and iterative, particularly in

following years, to ensure racial equity goals are being

achieved.

Deploy Resources with Urgency

Within 12-18 months of being deposited in DHCD’s RGGI

account, a large percentage of the funding should be

committed to programs that will reduce energy usage 

for low-income households.

Evaluate Proposals Against a Common Rubric/Criteria

Evaluate proposals for RGGI funds with a scoring matrix

to ensure proposals are measured with the same criteria,

such as potential homes served, emissions reduced,

under-served households reached, etc.

Part of the program funding should be set aside for

workforce development and training so that there is an

adequate workforce base to help weatherization service

providers expend EE program budgets, serve more

residents, and meet energy savings goals.

Include workforce Development

Enable Beneficial Electrification

Where a low-income household would benefit, for

example from lower energy costs or improved indoor air

quality, allow programs to replace fossil-fueled appliances

as well as space and water heating systems with electric

alternatives.

https://assets.ctfassets.net/ntcn17ss1ow9/1UEmqh5l59cFaHMqVwHqMy/e81368fa10d39bbb4b114262aaee5be2/Lifting_the_High_Energy_Burden_0.pdf

